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KHALIFA KATIB'S TREATISE

Three questions on science and Islam
M. HAMIDULLAH

Haji Khalil'a Katib Chelebi (d. 1069 Fl.),
:ruthor of thç bibliographical dictionary,
Kashf oz-Zunr?2, is a figure of international
rcpute. A Turk, he mastered not only the
Arabic and Psrsian languages, but also
[-atin (as hc himself mentions in his
K«slf az-Zunr?a, s.v. Anûtîqâ). He was a
r crsllilc ttuthor. lnd in spitc ol hctvy
ldministrativc duties, he always found tinre
to rvritc on subjccts of great arrd gcneral
utility. He clid not despise the rising
()ccident ol thc scventccnth ccntury, evc.rr
though it .did not have. the sanre.predomi-
r)oncc as in our own times. Haji Khalil'a
li.lt that thL- gùograplry Atlas pr«rduced irr
the west must be nrade available to Turks,
so that they re nrain abrc.ast of all scientific
developments in thc world. He translated
ru gr-rod Latin book on the subjeôt as well.

A srnall tlaci ol'his, in T'urkish, has just
hccn editcd in thc Journal of thc Institute
r"rl' lslamic Studies ol' the University ol'
lslanbul, irnd nrerits to be known 6y a
rvider circle.

ln the introduction to this Al-Ilhôm ol-
lltqaddas min al-Faid al-Aqdas he says:
ÿlhcn I rvas stutlying aslrononly, thrcc
f,iicstions occurrcd tô nry rnind.'l put
Hrcnr to thc Shaikhul-lslam Bahâ'i Efcidi.
Hc rcplied to onll,one of them, in a mauner
little satisfactory. So I vcnture to compile
hcrc rny own knorvledge, accordirlg to my
orvrr hunrblc liglrts, and tlrc rcadcrs will
lrrtlgc:

l. lu thc lalrds ol'90" lutitu<Ic (l,olcs),
ivherc therc is a dav of continuous six
months duration, toliowed by an equally
long night, how should one 

-perforrir 
thê

Jutics ol'praycrs antl lirsting?
2. In a hadith thc Prophct has prc-

Jicted that bcforc thc end ol'the carth. the
srrn will risc [r'om thc Wcst. ls tlurt astro-
nomically possible?

3. ls thcrc a placl', outsidc Mccca,
wlrcre. it is perrnissible to pray in any
rXircction one dcsires.

ln regard to the lirst question, he lirst
rclc.rs lo thc opiniorr ol'lbuucr jurists, u,ho
havc dealt with, though differingly, with an
allicd problem. Thcrc are placcs whcre the
ür.r,ilight does not disappear until very late
rn the night or cven until dawn i.e. the
bcginning of the time for the Fajr prayers.
Thcrc is thus no indication ol thc crrcl of
thc Maghrib and the beginning of the'lsha.

'§o 
when should onc oller the 'lsha prayer?

,[alwâni (d. 600H), Burhânut-À'imm:r
\d. 536H), Zahîrudtlin al-Marghînâni (d.
448H) etc. are rcferred to and Haji Khalila
Suggests that when the usual day and night
phcnomena, i,e. dltwn, strnrise, sunsct and
twilight, etc., arc dcterminable during the
Course of the twenty-four hours, §orne
cther means should bé devised to cômpute
l'hc timings for the five obligatory praÿers.
l-hc continuous presence or absence of the

sun for six months precluded any other
possibility, and the blesscd Prophci, in the
famous hadith on Dajjâl has directed us
to do so-lbr Dajjâl will last on earth for
only 40 days, the Iirst of which will be as
long as I y9lr, the sccond as long as a
month, the third as long as a week, and the
rcst likc your prcscnt days; antl whcn it is
as long as a year, do not treat it as one
single day but conrpute.

Haji Khaliia has referred only to jurists.
Othcrrvisc, Mas'ûdi (d. 34.sH) arrd Birtni
(d, 440H) had already dcscribcd thc phe-
nonlcnon ol'tlrc long day and tong night on
poles (cf at-Tonhlh y,a'l-lshrôf ind-Kitôb
al-Janûhir rcspcctivcly), rhough thcv did
not deal u,ith the rheological i-mplicâtions
rvhich he studied.

Howevcr, lhcre are ccrtain other orres-
tions as rvcll. Evcn il'onc uscs the watch
for knou,ing lhc. ho-ur of the day, which
time of the sunrise for instance tnust one
adopt: That of the cquator ? That of Mccca
or Medina? That of some other place?
Tlie difference is great. Further. everimuch
belorv the lands of 90' Iatitude, the prob-
Icm has to bc face«|. For:
On 72" North for 85 days from g May

to 4 August,
70" North for 72 days from l7 May to

27 Jnly,
68 " North for 52 days from 27 May

to 17 July und
66' Norlh for 17 <lays front 13 .lrrnc

to 29 Julrc

-the sun never sets, according to the
llritish Almanac. A little below this point,
the day may be of 23 hours and say 50
nrinutcs duratiorr, ancl thc niglrt only ol'
lcn minutes, rvithin which timc tlre Magh-
rib, Isha and Fajr prayqrs must be per-
fornrcd and also in llantadarr tlrc salrr?r of
the fast must be taken.

Haji Khaliftr docs not show knowlcdgc
of tlre two equinoxes, whcn even at the
poles there is a day of l2 hours and a night
also of the sanre length. He mentions only
tlrc fivc duily praycrs but what about Fri-
day? Would it occur only once in 7 years?
What about 'ld, Hajj and Zakât, which
being annual in nature will happen or be
liablc only aftcr 354 years? Thcre havc
been classical jurists who have opincd:
N«r sunsct, no nttghrib praycrs; so onc
199d 1ot pray or fast at the Poles. Haji
Khalifa rclutcs this.

Let us add a new argumcnt. [-et us send
such jurists to the polar province for
government service, and tell them: You
will get your monthly pay aftcr 30 days,
that is in 30 years; you should :rlso cat anrl
sleep only once in our one yenr, because
that will be only one day.

Although these questions have now been
disposed of in a more satisfactory manner,
it goes to the credit of Kâtib Chelebi to

have taken a 300 year lead.
Thc second question concerned the risine

of the sun from the Wcst. Our author citeia classical astronomcr, Taqiuddin ar-
Rassâd, to aflirm that thc axis 

-of 
the earth

which is slanting will continue to become
more and more slanting, until in about
91,000 ycars thc true pole will overlap the
present cquator and in I80,000 veari the
North Pole will reach the S<luth frole, and
at that nrornclrt onc would say that the sun
is rising from the West.

Yet the argunlcnt is not convincinq.
Firsr, because in the Prophetic predictioi
thc changing of thc sun's position is onlv
for a few hours: it will rise once from thê
West and after midday will again set in the
Wcst rvlrereaftcr it will rise and set nor-
mally. lf the axis g<les upside down, it
mrrst bc a durable change. Secontlly, iî the
North Pole goes to where the South pole
is, it is just like the inhabitants of the North
Pole going and settling on the South Pole.
The rising of the sun from the West, de-
pands not on from which part of the earth
we look at it, but on the direction of
rotation of the earth i.e., when instead of
the present \üest to East rotatiorl it rotates
from East to West. That can take place
only whcn some cclcstial body, bigger and
more powerfirl, collided with the earth.
Whcn that happcns, thc earth will stop
moving and its inhabitants rvill bc throwir
out, like whcn a bus or train stops suddenly.
According to the law of gravitation, the
carth must I'all on a body bigger than itself.
Will that bc thc sun? In thc description of
thc hcrcal'tcr, thc Prclphct says: l'hen the
sun will bc at a distance of about a lance
over our heads, and the heat so intense
that our brains will be liquified and boil
in our craniums.

Thc rising of the sun from the West is
no more a curiosity. Otherwise when the
carllr turns on ils own axis, its spccd at
the equator is over 1,600 kilometies per
horrr, and as onc dcsccnds towards ihe
polr".s, this speed decreases. So if one flies.
at the cquator, say 1,700 kilometrcs nei
hour from thc East to the West aftcr ihe
slrrlsct, thc travcllcr will soon lind the sun
rising from the West, because the speed of
the plane is faster than that of the sun.
Again if one flies after the sunrise in the
westerly direction, he will see that the sun i

is setting in the East.
The third qucstion concemed the anti-

pode of the Ka'ba. To pray inside the
building of thc Ka'ba, one maÿ turn in anv
dircction: all is qibla the_re. ôutside, onË
takes the shorteit possible distancé 

-b; 
i

fween nnerc cfanâin- 6t^^^ ^-J .L^ v ^tL - Itween one's standing- pla.r unà tti Xu'6".
But. just at its anti-pode, the Xa Ua-ii
c(ll.lldlstant itt all dircctinnc !hii t1 h"tif^crpridistant in all dircbtions. Haii Khalifa
places it "betwcen the shores of ônina ânàplaces it "between the shores of ôtrina ârià
Petu". Since Mecca is at ahnut ?l oN 

^fSince Mecca is at about 2l oN
the equator, the antipode will be ai
same distance in the sôuth of the eoug

î,r_)

same distance in the sôuth of the
more precisely near the Hawaiian


